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The дssociation of Reintegration of Crimea', а. а registered non-governmental

organisation, herewith submits the following responses (submission) to the questionnaire

of the uN special Rapporteur on contempoiury i9r-, of slavery including its causes and

consequences on irsues of the nexus bbMeen forced displacement and contemporary

forms of slavery, for the special Rapporteur's forthcoming rероrt to the 48th session of

the Human Riфts Council.
оur responses (submission) аrе devoted to the situation with situation of forced

displacement and .o.rt.-porury b*s of slavery in the Autonomous Republic of Crimea

and city of sevastopol (hеrеiпаftеr - crimea). The response deals with the issues

identified Ьу the дsйсiаtiоп in its work, nu-.iy the issue of intentional and organised

Russian policy against civil and }аьоur riфts in the Сrimеа.

Illegal occripation and attempted Ъппехаtiоп of crimea Ьу Russian Federation

(hereinafter - RF) since 2014 have been condemned in а set of international acts,

including UN GA iesolutions 20t4 681262,2оLб 7|l2O5,20]17^72l|90,2018 731263 201,9

74l|68, 2о2о 75l:I92,2018 7зl:Ig4, 2o:lg 74l|7, 2о2О 75Dg2, resolutions of the OSCE

Parliamentary ДssеmЬlу, of the Parliamentary ДssеmЬlу of the Council of Ечrоре 1988

(2014), 2о28(2015), 2о67 (2015), 2||2 (201Ь, 2Lз2 (2016), 2145 (20L7),2t98 (2018),

22з| (201S) etc., of the European Parliament's resolutions 20|412841 (RSP),20l4D965

(RSP), 20:1612556 (RSP), 20:1612692 (RSP), 201.712596 (RSP), 201l7l2s69 (RSP),

2O|8i2754 (RSP), zitBtzBlg (RSP), 2о1927з4 (RSP), 201'912202 (I],Ш) etc,

So the atteЙpted annexation it. Crimea Ьу Russia was печеr recognized Ьу the

intemational соmЙчпitу. Human rights violations in the Crimea now аrе the subject to
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consideration in international courts, including the International Court of. Justice (case

i;6;;;;;; E;,-"pean Соurt of Нumап Kghts (case 20958/14 and others).a

The policy of Russian de-facto authorities in Crimea includes the discrimination of
the citizens of-ulcaine in the crimea that refused оr could not get the so called "Russian

citizenship'' аftеr 20|4, when RF declared Сrimеап peninsula aS allegedly "own

tеrritоry''. sucb ukrainian citizens resided in the crimea Ьеfоrе the attempted annexation

оr reseitled to peninsula later due to Russian aggression on the East of ukraine and to

ongoing armedconflict there. Such Ukrainian citizens in the Crimea are determined Ьу

tbe kuisian de-facto authorities as "foreigners", which have to get the "residence

permits'' and the '.special allowance" to work. But in reality thousands of such persons

Ьап not hаче the "residence" and the "special allowance" in the Сrimеа, due to the system

of total comrption, Ьurеаuсrасу and politi. position of the Russian de-facto authorities in

this region.
дs Office of the UN High Commissioner fоr Human Kghts (OHCHR) pointed in its

thiny-гrrst report Ьу the оr, й. humап rights situation in ukTaine, based on the work of
the UN Human Rights Monitoring Mission in Ukraine ф. 104), iп 2020,'ocourts" in

сrimеа issued depJrtation and rойiые transfer orders against at least 178 individuals

considered ''foreigners" under RF immigration law, including 105 Ukrainian citizens (93

mеп and 12 wоmъп). Those ukrainian citizens who were оrdеrеd to leave crimea either

did not possess RF passports, had registration оr o'propyska" in mainland ulcaine, оr

failed to аррlу fоr oito obtuin Russian "residence permits", and wеrе thus considered as

"not hачirц;^rЬsidепсу rights in Crimea"s.
During 2o1g -ъ.. ibut зоо person Were deported frоm Crimea, first of а11 frоm the

Simferopol, Sevastopol and Southern Coast of Сrimеа as the part of thepurposeful p^olicy

of the RF de-facto authorities to "squeeze out" the population, undesirable fоr themo. Fоr

those purposes so-called 'ocourts" in the Crimea used usually the article 18.8 of the

дdministrative Offences Code оf RF ("Violation Ьу the foreigner the regime of residing

in RF''). But sometimes so called 'осоurts" used fоr such dgportation the article 18"10 of
this Code ("Illegal |abour activities of the fоrеigпеr in RF")7.

Some such cases Wеrе used Ьу Russian state propaganda, for its hate speech

activities against lJkraine, Ukrainians and citizens of Ukraine. Fоr ехаmрlе, in FеЬruаry

2018 Russia's official edition ooRossiyskaya Gazeta", published Ьу the Government of
Russia, published the articl e "23 Ukrainian Gastarbeiters Wеrе Deported from Сrimеа"

devoted to the punishment Ьу the abovementioned articles 18.8 and 18.10 the grоuр of
workers, used in tbe kindergarten's reconstruction in Novoozemoye settlement (western

Сrimеа)i. Even the term "gЪstаrЬеitеrs", used before exclusively Ьу the Nazi regime in

Gеrmапу, shows Ьу itself tйе rеаl rеlаtiоп of Russian de-facto authorities to the ukrainian

citizensi labour rigms. so all such ukiainian citizens in the Сrimеа are vulnerable for

possible deportation and their work is used as "illegal" without апу guarantees and with
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minimal possible payments. So such work of UkTainians in own State's territory, illegally

occupiedby Russia, is de-facto а specific contemporary fоrms of slavery,

The deportation of the residents of UkTain. fro- th. o"..rpied tеrritоry of UkTaine is

а violation of the norms оf international humanitarian law, this is another wаr crime of

the RF de-facto authorities, committed in the crimea. separation of ukrainian citizens

frоm their families in the Сrimеа violates the right to respect fоr private and family life,

The persecution of crimeans in the occupieJ territory fоr the absence of Russian
.'documents', violates а пчmЬеr of the international norns. The absence of such

documents, in fact, has Ьесоmе а sign, Ьу which Ukrainian citizens аrе regularly

discriminated in the crimea, including tйеir lаьоur rights and freedom of movement.

The дssосiаtiоп of Reintegratioi of crimea believes that а special research on the

сопtеmроrаry forms of slaveryl, situations of аrmеd conflicts and related "g,ey zones"

like Crimean peninsula, done Ьу the UN Special Rapporteur, mау Ье а starting point for

imрrочеmепt of the situation. The Special Rapporteur's visit to Ukraine, including

сrimеа would contribute to collection Ъf information, and would enable the Rapporteur

to make а first-hand impression of the situation with сопtеmроrаry fоrms of slavery,

14ft Маrсh,202t
Representative of the Association of Reintelgration of Crimea

Dr. Borys Babin
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